
~THE GOOD n-ig

eonveyed; and ail of them to the increase
of bis Mliss.

Whien we furtber direct our attention
t'O the treasury from 'wbicb the tribute
paid to the stream ià origînally derived, 'we

find that the prinisry source of the vdiole
is raja and snow that cornes from hea-
tren. Y tse showei' wer to be whbekl,
the str"tm, would, cease, and its channel
soon Le dryý Thue, aiseo It i@ wikh the %pirita
peace-of themsiný. Addition% are brought
te i t frough mnany a v-aried Chaninel; but
ei of thom erigir>ate in the îaarvellmeu
goodness of the Lord. ELiâ werd, Ris-

rdinance,. and the workings of His pro-
vidence, contribute in their tuar> te the J
bl*seu in its commencement, aud irn
Ail it&r in.rkse,. it le the free gift of Hia infi-
Bite love.

7%e cour:m of the r-iver is very varie J-
The course of the strea s m.-neer straight.
It is continualy turriing, sometimes to the
tiglit band,, aud sometifises te the left.-
Its curreut aleso perpetuxlly varies. At
euie place it foams and tosses Qver a bar-
1er of rocks, at another it winds it,, shig-

Ssah. way through the reedy pool. -At.
eue time it passes through th~e open> plain,
at another li4 hemmed in by tht mnoui-
tait), or hidden by the forest. But ivhat-
*'-er theê diirettion in> wbich it rtans,
'wbatever the scentes through which it
Passes, these eutward eireurnstauces do rot
atfièct its strength. litstihI &ws oB,and,in
almost every case, as its course is lengtheu-
éd, its chatinel 18 deepened, and its vol-
umne 15 enlarged. Thus, aise, kt is ivith
the Christian's iuward l-,eace. Its courrse
ineyer straiLwat. it weets with manv in

in1terruptio)], e1wl witinesses mnany a change;
t.ut whether the sunshine of onwairl 1ros-
Perity bea ai on it, or the gloe of - [ver-
fiity envelope it, these otilward cireuni sa-
tes have but lial] effee.t. lit still flows
on. The comiforts and bonors of tirre do
iiot affect the joy mithin. Even spiritual
111-ivilegers, valmable as thlev are, mntst mot
be rehied on. .As the ri E- sength does
flot depeno on the scener>' that suiTounids
il., but on the supplies of moisture that
descend froin a9bove; B0 the Chrisîlssn's
peace dees not proceed froin the inDlUeUCe,
Of eXternal circuinstances, but fr-on the
ovtpouring of the Spirit of grace,

*WQ further resnaiked thli tht river, in_

dioet every case, incrense 1'n site lua
proeeeds m<iits course. A similar progrees
characterizýs the comfort and bope of the
Christian, when he keeps the command-
uiénts of bis God. The riverr oimui
Froyî it& mowntain stetbce, rushes on in
mnpettrous career, and its yukie la heard
%far; but when is auv'mevwed streara
ýRdes throwgh the vallty Îew, is current
s, &mooth, and, i utters ne sound. Whery
the shallow brook~ is dhiiinihe'd by' tbe.
~wnMer'8 (lretght, it murmnur-s in its stony'
ýed; big wheuc the me1Îing snow bas ill1e&
Vt froin bank to' bank, ïk sweeps swiftly
yet eilentIy along. lia M&<e manner, the.
ýy of the young believer rnav Lbe more,

demonstrative' tl4sn tbar of'the ag~ sn
bet the feeling is not sedeéFAs the-

CbrsthN a'vaeesin ispatli te Beaveny
bis inwardbfesedness if ereamsi la rengthý
and Uniformit>' of Progre8Sr theugh its ont-
ward expression rnay b e Iess.

'l'h e effect8-sproditced by te ;Îver are-
profitable and ple«eiwrg..-The herbager
that clothes the waàterel eadýow is fresh'
and green; trees that fringe the margin of
the brook are rich lu ohiage ain,1 hisminnt
ini growtb. Every one confessqe& the-' re--
uair kable beauty of the Psalmi%"s simili-
tude, when be compares the upright mar
to a ttree planted by the rivers of waterr7.
that bxingotli forth bis fruit ini ber season;-
aud bis leaf aN,,o shaih not wither." Whenu
%vater is supplied, more especiafly in the
suiiny chirns of the so.uth, herb, and plant
and fruit-bearing tree ajpeer in thieir gloss%ý,y
vig'our but wv heu moisure is deied, they
wither and die. The alimaal orêaîlon,
in bàke manner, rejoices in, bhe preseince df
the strelli. la3 i the bird aud thîe berist
allay their tbirst; and suan employs it, ins
mnany a varied ap1 l,)ance, for b is cornforý
an(l bealth.-hîi ail this we bave an ap-.
proprimte illustration of thêk beîlefcial ef',
feets that flow frrni puce ihi believing.--
When tbere is joywiithin, devotion Io God,
gî'atittwie teý thei lRedeeiner, and love toe
our- felIow-à,meu, every grace thiat ean adorn
the Chilstian ehar acter, ivili ilourish anà
grow; aud the hirger the measwre of our,
peace, the more beneflcial will its influence
be. Those aroiind uis will àlso partaka
of the benefit. WIwa the Ciisian re,

joiCe iu th~e assurance of God's love, thb
,espond7ug are eneovraged by bis exami-
îl~,e, theo hopeftu1 are strengtboried ïg tkutt
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